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e ® ANB MISSION NEWS e o
Puolishd i. the Domestic and Foreign M¶issionay Socity of tli Churrh of Englandi in Canada.

TORONTO, MARCII, 189-..

HISTORICAL SKETCH ES.

No. 93·-T1E FIRST 'R[MATE OF ALL CANADA.

Ei a lad to present Our readers this
mionth with a portrait of the Arcli-
hishop of Ruipert's Land and Pri-
mate of all Canada, as he appears
at the present tine. In Our issue

of Novenber last year, we gave a portrait of
his Grace as
he appeared
i the early
days of his
episcopate,
whein, as a
missi Onary
bishop, he
was battling
withl the pri-
vations and
rigorouis du
lies of Ru-
pert's Land,
a term so
indefinite as
to enbrace
in those days
the whoie
vast terri-
tory of the
Nor th west.
Canadaowes
lier first pri-
matetoScot-
land; Robert
Mach ray,
the father of
thearclbish-
op, having
been Advo.
cate of Aber-
deen. Thio
he has been
bnearly thirty 1IHS G RACE THE ARC l BISIloI OF
years Bishop OF AI.L C
of Rupert's
Land, his Grace is only about sixty-two years
of age; and, hunanly speaking, with his power-
ful frame and rugged build, lie will probably be
Primate of all Canada for many years to corne.

When lie vas appointed Bishop of Rupert's
Land in 1865, he was monarch of all lie sur-

veyed in the great Northvest. No other dio.
cese but bis own vas to he found west of Toron-
to except Columbia, on the Pacific coast. In
1873 Saskatchewan, Aloosonce, and Athabasca
were forned; largely, no doubt, through bis in-
iluence with the Church AMissionary Society in
England. Other dioceses were added, tntil
there are now ten in the territorv enbraced bv
the two-including bis own-when Dr. \Iach-
ray arrived in this country to l e Bisliop of Ru-

pert's Land.
Man s ordi
nary lifetime
is short, yet
Bishop Ma-
clray's ca-
reer so far is
an evidence
that great
ch anlgesmasî
take place in
the history
of one per-
son. With
the fine city
of Winnipeg
where there
was 01113' a
tradingpost ;
with the Ca-
nadian Pari-
fic Railway
wherc there
were only
trails for dog
trains; with
nume r o u s
n i s s i o i
posts and
chutrchies
whlere a l
was a lone
w ilderness ;
with the

RUPER>l\T'S LAND, A.NI PIMATE whlole Ai--
ANADA. can Churcli

in Canada
united as one body in a Gencral Synod where
tiere were only scattered ecclesiastical prov-
inces and dioceses, there is muncl at which
the archbishop munst needs feel gratified : and
considering his own bard missionary work, and
all tiat he has done for the Churcli of England
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CANADIAN CHURCH MAdAZINE

in the Northwest, it is nost fitting that the
Churchof the whole Dominion shiould place limn,
as it did on the very first opportunity that
offered, in the high position of an Arclhbishop
and Primate of all Canada.

THE ARCIBISIIOPS OF CANTERBURY.

HE Anglican Church bas had several
different elements brought into it from
tiie to tiie. There were the original
Britisb or Celtic Christians, % ho aftc
wards ningled to some extent with

the Anglo Saxons. Then vhen the Danes werc
incorporated into the Englisb nation as ruled
over by King Alfred, still a third ingredient
was introduced whven the conquered Danes
laid dovn their armis and became Christian.
Odo, the son of a Danish chief, loved to listen
to the missionaries; lie would follow thein
about from place to place, until at last he
became a Christian. Under the patronage of
King Alfred he vas welland properly instructed,
and in timie took holy orders and acted as a
sort of chaplain to the navy, a post which
suited him, for his old Danish nature asserted
itself in his love for fighting. In 926 lie was
made Bishop of Ramsbury, which afterwards
vas nerged into Salisbury. A bishop in those

days was not above taking the field of battle
sometimes, and wielding a formidable club,
bristling with spikes-for it vas contrary to
clerical etiquette for an ecclesiastic to use a
sword! This bishop, on the field of battle, is
said to have saved the life of King Athelstan by
placing in his hands a sword when the king's
sword had been broken off at the hilt.

When Wulfhelm died in 942, this warlike
bishop was offered by King Edmund the arch-
bishopric of Canterbury. The prime minister
of King Edmund was Dunstan - Abbot of
Glastonbury and a priest-a man destined to
have much influence upon the history of his
tiies. Naturally fond of the gaieties of life, as
a young man, he was induced to renounce them,
even his lady-love, to become a monk. As is
often the case, he then rushed to the other ex-
tremie, and lived in a solitary cell till circui-
stances called hini to take more active duties,
which lie did, and rose to be prime minister.
Odo qualified himself for his riew position,
according to his own ideas, by going to France
and becoming a Benedictine monk. He found
the cathedral at Canterbury greatly in need of
repairs, and lie spent threce years in putting it
in proper shape. He was an eloquent and
powerful preacher, but his Danish love for
fighting brought muuch trouble and misery into
the Church. He insisted upon the married
clergy putting avay their wives, and introduced
the foreign Benedictinerule intothe monasteries.
So hard was he in his measures that he was

called ''O do the Severe," and in them he was
assisted to soine extent by Dunstan, the chief
minister of state. King Edred vas rulcd in
the inatter chiefly by Dunstan. When Edred
died, he vas succeeded by Edwy, his neplhew.
Though very young, he had a nird of his own,
and refused to be ruled by Dunstan, who
showed his rage at the royal independence of
will by direct personal insults and evenî vio.
lence. On the occasion of Ed w<s m oarriage
Elgis a, the king preferred retiring to his n% & b
society to remaining at the head of the tals of
feast.ng. Dunstan and sone others draggti
the young man by force to vhat they cun-
sidered his rightful place. This enraged E
and iade hiim Dunstan's enemy. The pers-
cuted clergy thus found suddenly a powerful
friend, who restored then to their wives and
livings. Dunstan was obliged to fly the coun-
try ; but the clergy pushed this triumph too far
in instituting persecution against the Benedic.
tine nonks. This turned the laity against
them, and caused an uprising unfortunate for
King Edvy. Dunstan returned in triumph, and
was inade Bisþiop of Worcester, and also of
London, holding both positions at the saine
time.

Odo, the severe archbishop, decreed a di-
vorce between Edwy and his wife on the
ground that they were too nearly related to
one another, and sent a military force to sepa-
rate them. This was done, and the beautiful
Elgiva was branded on the face with hot iruns
and disfigured for life. She was banished to
Ireland. Shortly after this, Odo, the arch-
bishop, died, and Dunstan, who now greatly
desired to be imade Archbislop of Canterbury,
found that King Edwy was strong enough to
keep him out of it. The man he noninated,
whose naine was Alsine, or Elfsine, occupied
the position for less than a year; le perished
in the Alpine snows on his way to Rome to
obtain the pallium, or cloak of office. The
king then nominated Brithelm, Bishop of \Vells,
to be archbishop ; but a tragic event pre% ented
his consecration, and left the way open, aftcr all,
for the fulfilment of Dunstan's ambition.

The unfortunate Elgiva had made an attempt
to escape from Ireland and rejoin her husband;
but she was captured by her enemies, and was
so mutilated by them in her limbs that she died,
and in the same place ber broken-hearted hus
band was soon afterwards found dead also.

Edgar, Edwy's brother, and Dunstan's friend,
now became king, and at once cancelled the
nomination of Brithelim in favor of the pow erful
ecclesiastic who had warmly espoused his cause
against his brother.

Thougb the faults of Dunstan were glaring,
he had undoubtedly a powerful mind, which
fitted him to be a valuable adviser of the king,
a young nan of coarse, vicious nature, who
soon found that the archbishop was bent upon
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TilE COMIN; OF Tlhil NORMANS.

making himiself the true ruler of the realm.
Though Dunstan cave Edgar all the appear-
ance of power, and treated hin with every pos-
sible consideration, yet lie vas obliged to resent
some of the depraved acts of the young
monarch, and to put hin under penance for
thei. He had by no nicans a quiet rule, for
the deprived clergy had niany friends, and there
was always a strong party against him. When
Edgar died le succeeded in getting Edward,
the king's son by a former marriage, made king,
to the exclusion of Ethelred, his son by a second
marriage; but when Edward (known as "the
Martyr," but for no other reason than that lie
was murdered by his step-mother) was killed,
Ethelred (the Unready) succeeded to the crown.

After nine years of struggling with Ethelred,
who never liked the archbishop, and tried hard
to be independent of him, the great Dunstan,
greater as a statesman than an ecclesiastic,
went the way of all flesh, and was buried near
the altar in Canterbury Cathedral, A.D. 988.
Five hundred years afterwards, in the reign of
Henry VII., lis tomb was opened and the skull
and bones of the dead man were found. This
was done to refute a report then current that
his body lad been removed to Glastonbury
.\bbey. The authorities of Glastonbury, how-
eer, were not convinced by this, inasmuch as
they declared that the " principal bones " of the
great man rested with them. This superstition
regarding dead nen's bones and their actual
resting-place has, happily, to a great extent,
passed away.

He was succeeded by Ethelgar, Bishop of
Selsey (nov Chichester), who, however, died in
the following year, 989. Siric, Bishop of Wilt-
shire, then became archbishop. Siric was a
learned man, but lie was fond of pomp and
religious ceremonial. He was also a poor

adviser to the king (Ethelred). It is said to
have been by his advice that " the Unready "
established the Danegelt, or annual tax for buy-
ing off the Danes-an unfortunate policy, which
finally led to the overthrow of the Anglo-Saxon
kings. Siric died in g4, and in 995 Elfric,
fornierly a foreign nionk (from Abingdor), but
aftcrwards Bishop of Wiltshire, succeeded hin,
and is known as a man of some learning, and as
the author of some original writings. He al-
lowed the Pope to have great influence over
him, and thus helped this foreign ecclesiastic to
gain all the more power in England. The will
of Archbishop Elfric, which has cone down to
us, shows that lie was a man of great wealth
and power, and the disposition of his lands and
effects was that of "a good subject, a good
landiord, and a charitable Christian." He
brought the Anglican Churcli into a new cen-
tury, and died in ioo6.

Troublesome days then came for the Anglo-
Saxons. Their old enemies, the Danes,swooped
down upon theni once more. Fire and desola-
tion left large portions of England in misery and
despair. It was then that Elphege, Bishop of
Winchester, a man of noble birth, was called
upon to preside over the Enghsh Church. He
was a man severe alike to others and hinself,
an ascetic, pale and thin through fasting. Of
his emaciated hand it iight be said:

SIt was so mani and transparent of hue
You miight have seen the mnoon shine through."

All Canterbury rejoiced to welcome him, but
soon all Canterbury was in dire distress froin
an attack by the terrible Danes. Elphege
helped in the defence of the city by his prayers
and by his courage, but some one betrayed it,
and the barbarous soldiers poured into it, kill-
ing and destroying wherever they went. They
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seized the archbishop and bound him with
chains , thenî dragged him tu w atc.,h his cathe
dral burn. It was full of people, Liefly woien
and children, but it vas set on fire by these
fiends in fleshly form, who rejoiced in the de
struction of hunian life. After keeping tlearch
bishop iii cliains for several months, hoping to
get a large sum of money for his ransom, they
at last put him to duath in the midst of a
drunken feast; and then, feeling sorry for their
deed, landed his poor, thin, mutilated body over
to the clergy, who buried it temporarily in the
catiedral at London. It is said of this holy
man that even in chains lie preached the Gos-
pel to his cruel persecutors, and succeeded in
converting some of theni, and baptizing them
in the name of Jesus. The missionary spirit
at times burned strong in the Clurch of Eng
land-stronger in adversity perlaps, as a rule,
than in prosperity.

The next arclbishop was Lyfing (or Living),
Bishop of Wells, who vas appointed in 1013.
In his timte Sweyn, king of the Danes, subdued
England, oringinîg terror whberever le went.
King Ethelred and the arcihbishop were shut
up for a tine in London, but finally lied the
country, wiicb was forced to acknowledge
Sweyn as its king. The death of this free-
Looter, howveýcr, gav.e the Anglo Saxons hopes
of bringng batAk their ow n king, who returned
for a brief space, and made promnises of better ,
behaNiour in te future, but thc Danues reap-
peared under Canute (or Cnut), the son of
Sweyn, who establisled hinself as king user
England. Meantiur.. the Latliedral at Canter
bury remuamned, like the ehurlh itbelf, desulate
and in ruins , and Ly fing, the trchbishop, was
only enabled tu replace the roof when, in A.D.
1020, lie died.

King Canute chose for bis ciaplain Ethel-
noth, whuo had been a mionk of Glastonbur >
and Dean of Canterbury. It was probably
under huis indluence that a great change came
over the king. From a hard and cruel pirate,
barbarous, apparently, in every thouglht and
action, lie becamue a wneek and quiet Christian ,
and tried by bis praycrs and good deeds tu ,
atone for bis past cruel deeds. Ethelnoth was
made by hximix Archbishop of Canterbury, and
therefore his chief ads iser. le lent lis power-
fui aid to the rebuilding of churjies and monas-
teries. He loved ex ery thing r.ligious. When
on the river, close to somc nionastery, lie would
say, " Draw near to shore, boatman, and let us
hear these monks sing." What power there
lias ever been in Christianit, to soothe the
savage breast! By the munificence of this ,
king, Ethelnoth was enabled to restore and
beautify his cathedral. le uni.ed the English,
and Danes so closely together that we hear no
more of any trouble between thîem. By marry- ,
ing Emma, the widow of Ethelred, he recon- ,
ciled the Saxons still further to bis rule. He

was anxious that IHardicanute, his son b
Quecn Emma, should succeed him, and on bis
deathbed lie muade the archbishop promise to
use his influence to this end. But when the
king died, an older son, Hlarold HIarefoot, seized
the throne. Ethelnoth, howex er, greatly dis
pleased, refused to crown hii.

In. 1035 Arcibishop Ethelnoth, being %ery
old, felt the need of a coadjutor-bishop, and a
clergyman named Eadsige was appointed to
that position under the title of Bishiop of St,
Martin's-St. Martin's being the little church
at Canterbury where Queen Bertha lad pra ed,
and which was placed at the disposal of St.
Augustine by Ethelbert, King of Kent. On
Ethelnoth's death in 1038, Eadsige becamîe
archbishop. He crowned Harold, who prob-
ably stipulated for this as the price of obtaining
the arclbishopric. Harold's reign, however,
was brief, and on his death Hardicanuute was
acknowledged king.

But at this timte a young Anglo-Saxon% was
being educated in Normandy wlio wasdestined
to bring trouble upon his own race. This was
Edward, son of Ethelred Il. and Emma, who
was the daugliter of Richard, Duke of Nor-
mandy, and afterwards the wife of King Canute.
By degrees, this young prince became, nut unl3
by manners and education, but at hcart, ther
uughly Norman. le spoke the N'urnan Frenlh,
and aruund him continually were Nurmaiîn
friends. Anong tiese was Robert Chamipart,
by birth a Norman. Furmerly a munk, thi.,
man became Abbot of Jumièges, a noasterý
on the Seine, and his fortunes were linked niu
those of Edward, wlio was so wanting in spirit
as to forget his natit L land. On the death of
lIardicanute in 1042, this Edward, known as
the Confessor, was called to the throne, and was
crowned by Arclhbislhop Eadsige. The king
appointed his friend Robert Champart to ie
Bishop of Loqdon, and on the death of Eadsige
in 1050 appointed himi archbishop, though the
Chapter of Canterbury iad chosen anothier.
This arbitrary action of the king betokened
no good for the Anglo Saxon Church. For the
first timne, a Norman archibishop presided in
the English city of Canterbury, and coriin
events cast their shadovs before. Thedesignof
the archbishop was to crush the Saxons, and
exalt the power of the Normans. The most
powerful Saxon in those days was Godwin.
He, with his famous sons, was a foc by no
means to be despised; but the arclhbishop
reposed higli hopes in the weak-minded, super
stitious king, who was base enouglh to despise
lis Saxon subjects, and showed every desire to
surround himiself with the powerful knights
and nobles of Normandy. But the insolence
and rapine of these foreigners aroused the
indignation of the Saxons, who rallied round
the standard of Godwin, and drove the for
eigners in large numbers back to their own
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land. Archbishop Robert hinmself was glad to
escape in a shattered fishing vessel fromi the
country of the sturdy race which lie lad defied.

In this crisis King Edward sent for Stigand,
Bishop of Winchester, who had been the chap.
lain of Qucen Emma, his mother. Under his
influence a witenagemot, or Saxon parlianient,
was held, over which Stigand himself presided.
Sentence of banishment was passed by this
assembly upon the Normans ; the Saxon caris
were restored to their rightful positions; Robert,
Archbishop of Canterbury, wlo had fled the
country noune too soon, was deposed from his
higlh office, and Stigand was installed in his
place. Thus did the Anglo-Saxon Churcla
show, in the hour of approaching gloom, a
complete independence of Roman or any for-
eign power in the management of its affairs.

Stigand became arclhbishop in the year 1052,
and occupied the position for about eiglteen
years; but before that period closed great and
stirring events occurred in England.

The unpatriotic Edward, to whom history
lias given the undeserved title of the Confessor,
died. Stigand at once sunmoned a witan.
Edgar Atheling, the heir to the throne, was
only a child. It was feit tlat the times demiand-
cd a vigorous and leroic king, and one devoted
to the Anglo-Saxon people. Such a one they
found in Harold, the second son of the devoted
Earl Godwin. Tlhough hiiself the grandson
of a cowherd. le was by marriage related
to royalty. " Tall, open-landed, and land-
somae," he took his place as a natural leader
anong men. But the fortunes of war were
against him. The great invader Ianded upon
the shores of England. The battle of Hastings
was fought.

Poor Harold, known as the Dauntless, was
slain, and William the Conqueror, at the head
of his Norman barons, found limîself the su-
prenie lead of a vanquished nation.

Arclbishop 'etigand vas nerplexed. The
Saxons rallied for a titne, and, if they had had
a resolute leader, William of Normandy imight
still have been resisted. For such a leader
Stigand longed, but none appe red. With
loyal devotion lae anointed E( r Atlheling
King of England ; but, finding everything
against him, he took the royal child by the hand,
and yielded full submission to the Conquergr.
William, thougb hard and stein, could be just,
and at times nerciful. He received Stigand
most kindly, and saluted him as his bishop.
But the Conqueror took him, and a few of the
Saxon leaders whom lie thought miglht be
dangerous if left behind, over to Normandy
with hin to grace his triumph there. On his
return to England, Stigand found that the Nor-
man rulers lad greatly oppressed his beloved
Saxons. He took the royal Edgar to Scotland,
where Malcolm, the king of that country, gave
him a safe hiding place. Then the archabishop

took refuge, vith nuch valuable treasure and
many Saxon patriots, in a fortified castle at
Ely; but in tiie the powerful Conqueror
seized him and his friends as rebels. He was
treated as a felon and loaded witl'clains. lie
had already been deposed in 1070, and a stran.
ger ruled in his place at Canterbury. He had
saved a large amount of ioney and treasure
with the hope that sane day a hero would arise
to free his people froim their foreign yoke ; but
no such person arose, and the poor archbishop,
utinfitted himself to be a leader of men in a
critical emergency, died of a broken heart, andl
his vast treasure, found after his death, was
seized to enrich the Normans whvom lie would
have fain driven from the land.

(To be continued.)

MISS JENNIE C. SMITH.

H E picture on the following page repre
sents Miss Jennie C. Snith, medical
imissionary of the Canadian Church in
Japan, and tvo of ber Japanese friends.

Miss Smith was born in the town of Perth,
Ontario. She qualified herself to be a teacher
in the public schools, obtaining for that pur.
pose a second-class certificate. After teaching
for seven years, part of the time at Sharbot
Lake, she met Mr. Smithyman and his wife,
from India, and becanie strongly noved through
them to devote herself to foreign mission work,
and as she was always fond of nursing and
visiting the sick, she inclined to devote herself
to that depart ment of it. She made application
to the Board of Missions, and was accepted on
condition that she should take a regular course
of nursing. This she did by taking a two
years' course in the Kingston General Hospital.
She left for japan last June, and bas been
working in Kobe under the direction of Rei,
H. J. Foss, S.P.G. missionary at that place.

Th following extracts from a letter recenly
written by ber to members of the Woman's
Auxiliary will be read with interest:

"Having procured the services of 0. Ken
San, froi the American Episcopal school in
Osaka, I opened our school Oct. 1st, and fed
tiat we have been making progress in the righi
direction since then. Of course, it is very
difficult to train nurses properly without a hos
pital of our own, for the one we arc connected
with only allovs the class to be present at
operations and to attend lectures. At first we
were allowed to visit each patient ; but objec
tions were raised, so noiv we only have district
cases. I cannot tell you hov pleased I an
with ny nurses-they are so clever about
their studies, so painstaking and faithful in
their work, that it is a real pleasure to teach
them. The Japanese doctors have taken a
great interest lately in oux work, and the vay
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-MISS SMITII ANI) TWO JAP'ANESE FRIENDS.

they consult me about their cases is most
aîmusing. Imagine a doctor in Canada con-
silting a nurse! At present, three of the
nurses are ont taking care of the superintend-
ent of the hospital and his son, both of whom
have typhoid fever. One goes in the day, and
the other two take the night work, while I go
tvice a day to inspect and take further orders.
We have already nursed many patients in the
same way, and I think in every case our efforts
have been appreciated. Vhen able, our pa-
tients pay 30 sen a day ; but to the poor our
services are free. The nurses are not alloved
to take presents. I was so pleased lately wvhen
mv interpreter caie to me and said that the
nurses wished to form a guild to do enibroidery,
knitting, etc., when not on duty, so as to earn
a little money to buy niedicines, wine, etc., for
our charity cases. I learn fron the bishop
that we are not likely to get any help fromi the
S.P.C.K., as I hoped, for they say that they are
not prepared to give it, and that the Canadian
Church shotild support the work. It was such
encouragement to us all when your letter came
saying that help would be sent us from Canada.

. mr. Kakuzen brought us a wvelcome box of
hospital supplies, for which we aremost grateful."

Tur Bishop of Mackenzie River, in his
report to the C.M.S., speaks in the highest
teris of the earnestness and devotion of Messrs.
Marsh and Stringer, Canadian imissionaries
laboring among the Indians in the far north.
Mr. Stringer is at the mouth of the Mackenzie
River, ministering to the Esquimaux, probably
the nearest missionary to the North pole.

THE ESKIMO.

ItY Tisr RT. RE'. W le :FRi , -D, lIilll' O IAÇKENZI.El HIVER.

HESE interesting people are found in
Greenland ; alf along the northern
coast line of this continent, from Lab-
rador on the east to Behring Straits
on the vest ; amongst the islands of

the Arctic Ocean ; and under another name on
the coast ofSiberia. Their number is unknown.
It has been estimated at thirty-five thousand,
but that is probably soiewhat over the mark.
It is difficult to compute it with any degree of
accuracy, as they extend half-way round the
world, and no census bas ever been taken of
them.

Being so videly scattered, they naturally
differ sonevhat in their character, habits, lan-
guage, and appearence; so that what is said of
one tribe may not apply altogether to another.

The name (Esquimaux) means eaters of raw
flesh, and was given them by others. They
call themselves Innuit, vhich signifies The
People! They have a tradition that none of
the different types of people made by the Cre-
ator suited Him until He made the Innuit.
With them He was so satisfied that He made no
more ; hence the name.

In their heathen state (and the great nia-
jority of then are still heathens), they are not
only ignorant, degraded, and superstitious;
they are also thievish, addicted to lying, glut-
tonous, unchaste, easily offended, and murder-
ous. It is said that wives are not infrequently
exchanged or borrowed, as circumstances or
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fancy may require. Children arc given away,
sold, or stolen, as the case may be. If a woman
have no children of lier own she will buy, or, if
chance should offer, steal one from lier neigh.
bor. If she have too many (and three are so
considered), she will readily part with one for
a trille. Last suixmer (1893), a woman, point-
ing to her son (as I inagined him to be), told
me she had takei himiî b> forLe from his mother,
.nd afterwards given lier sone tobacco for him !
Baby girls are sometimes smothered, and in
liard times old people are left to perish, or are
put ta death by their relatives. Woman's con-
dition is as pitiable as that of most other sav-
age nations.

The Indians and Eskimo used to be deadly
foes. Murders, followed by revengeful nias-
sacres, were not uncommon. Hearne, in his
narrative, mentions a dastardly and. unpro-
voked attack, of which lie was an unwilling
witness, made by his party of Indians upon a
small encampnent of sleeping Eskimo, wlhen
more than twenty were cruelly murdered. But
in Mackenzie River diocese, now that the In-
dians have become Christianized, they are no
longer hostile, but neet as friends, and encanp
peaceably near each other, the change being
greatly appreciated by the poor Eskimo.

As a race they are described as being sonie,
what diminutive, but such is not the case in
this diocese. The women are not tall, but
most of the men at the mouth of the Mackenzie
River are quite the average height, and some
of theni consideraby over it. In appearance
they differ much from the Indians, the features
being broader and the complexion lighter; but
the difference does not extend to the hair, which
is straight, coarse, and black. The men crop
their hair close to the crown, in the shape of a
tonsure something like that of a Roman Catho-
lic priest ; and cut it straight across the fore-
head like a httle girl's " bang." The women
have the peculiar and inconvenient fashion of
piling theirs on the top of the head, not only
that whicl grows there ordinarily, but also that
which at any tiie lias become detached ! This
is mixed with the othier (mud, I have been told,
helping it to adhere), and the mass increases
with age; increases, too, by the addition of the
lusband's; so that an old woman lias a much
bigger topknot thain a young one! Sonietimes
it is divided, and hangs on each side of the
head.

The men adorn their faces with an ornament
called a labret, or, in their own language, a
totuk. Duringyouth a hole is made in througlh
the lower lip nea, each corner of the mouth,
into which a piece of bone or ivory is inserted,
sonething like a collar stud, the outer disk
being round or oval shaped, and sometimes a
couple of inches in diameter. In the centre of
each disk is inserted the half of a greatly
prized blue bead, to obtain which they formerly!

were villing to make a.very long journey, and
pay a v.ery high price. It is an ugly and rather
disgusting fashion, as the apertures serve for
outlets both for the saliva and liquids whien
drinking. The women tattoo their faces, cliiefly
on the forehead and chin.

Men and women dress pretty nuch alike,
and, excepting boots and muittens, a complete
suit consists of shirt and trousers. The prin-
cipal difference consists in the woman's upper
garment being peaked before and behind, and
having a larger hood, to take in the baby, as
vell as lier mass of lair. The immense lierds

of reindeer which frequent the Arctic coast in
summer furnisi most of the clothing, but seals,
muskrats, and mountain goats also yield their
skins for the same purpose. The skins are
dressed and made into garments by the vomien.
Mucli taste is often displayed in thueir con-
struction. Strips of the skins of different ani-
mals are let in with a neatness and skill which
would do no discredit to Dent, or Alcroft,
the famous glove makers. Tufts of wolverine
hair placed here and there, a fringe of the
sanie, and blue beads are also used for orna-
mentation. Last summer I saw a verv hand
some and beautifully made woman's dress which
I should have liked to buy as a specimen, but
hîaving nothing with me that would have been
likely to tempt the wearer to sell it vas obliged
to be content with admiring it. For greater
warmth, the hair is turned inside next the skin
of the wearer, and in very cold weather another
suit is put on over this withi the hair towards
the outside. Thus clad they can defy the
rigors of their severe climate, and sheltered
from the wind by a snow wall will sit for hours
over a hole in the ice watching for seal.

Like all the northern tribes, they are nomadic
in thîeir habits, moving about from place to
place in search of food, but seldom going far
inland. They occupy different kinds of dwell-
ings, according to the season of the year. In
summer they live in canvas tents, or skin
lodges, set up within a few feet of the water's
edge. In the autumn and early winter they
dwell in primitive houses partly excavated, and
lined more or less with poles. Logs are roughly
piled on the outside, and earth or snow is
thrown over these as an outer covering. They
are always built at a good fishing station, and
are returned to year after year. A large one is
sometimes set apart as a sort of public hall,
where they meet to talk and discuss tleir plans.
Sometimes several families live together in the
sanie hut, and thus unite in keeping it warn.
In that case they may stay there all the winter,
but if they are in small parties, as the cold
increases, they resort ta their dome-shaped
snowhouses, which, of course, have to be con-
structed afresh as they are required. So ex-
pert have they become in the erection of these
that one can be completed in about an hour.
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A siall oil lamp serves for fire and liglht.
The lamp is a shallov dishx made of stone.
Moss serves for a wick. A lump of fat or
whale blubber is suspended over the dish, and
as it nelts from the heat it drops into the moss
and keeps the flamie alive. When we consider
the length of time it would take to melt the
snow, boil the water, and cook the food over
such a small fire, we can understand how it is
that the trouble of cooking is often dispensed
with. It is a curious fact that the people who
live in the coldest part of the world use very
much smaller fires than those who reside in
more temperate climes. Nature, however, has
provided them with a layer of fat underneath
the skin as a protection against the cold, and
they eat a large amlount of fatty food, which
keeps up the animal heat.

Their food consists of the flesh of the whale,
valrus, and seal, which, as above intinated, is
often eaten raw. Fish, reindeer, musk ox,
goats, and wild fowl are aise obtained in their
season. Whale fins, when somewhat putrid,
are considered a great delicacy, as are also the
intestines of all animals, especially when stuffed
with fat and frozen !

Both sexes are immoderately fond of tobacco,
vhich they smoke differently from other people,
in pipes of peculiar shape manufactured by
themselves. The bowl of the pipe, in shape, is
sonething like an empty cotton reel with one
enti Lut off, the other end being uppermost.
Into this a little tobacco is pressed, two or
three whiffs are taken, the smoke is swallowed,
and a transient intoxication is produced.

Travelling is performed in winter by dogs
and sledges. From five to ten dogs are
attached, each by a single trace, to the sledge,
which is set on runners; the runners being
coated with ice te make therm glide the more
smnoothly over the snow. In summer the
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siedges are packed away,
and skin boats or canoes
are made use of. The men
go ahead in their little light
kyacks, using a double.
bladed paddle. The women
follov in the larger boat,
called a oniarck, Vhich is
propelled by oars or saiJ.
Sometimes the whole fanily,
men, women, children, dogs,
and all the household eflects,
are stowed away in one of
these, and long voyages are
taken ; and they are used
by the mien in huînting the
wlxale, walrus, and seal. In
springtinme, hefore the ice
has cleared away, both

s. sledges and boats are used.
The boat is packed on the
sledge wlen ice blocks the

way, and tle sledge is put in the boat wlen
open water is reached; and so on.

They are expert at making things for their
own use, such as bows and arrows, spears,
knives, needles, fish.hooks, canoes, etc. The
fish.hooks are sometines made of bone; others
are made of walrus ivory, in the shape of a fisl,
with a piece of bent iron let in near the tail.
Needle cases and snall ornaments are also
made of ivory. Fishing nets are made of split
whalebone, as well as of the bark of willows ;
and the roots of trees are split and woven into
baskets capable of holding water. These used
to be used as kettles for cooking their food,
hot stones being put into the water to heat it.

Cleanliness is not a characteristic of these
people, and godliness still less so. Many of
their habits are such asto niake it almost im-
possible for a white mian to live amongst them.
Tlhe.y are, however, hospitable, and, in their
way, kind, and even courteous, to visitors, civil
and obligxng. Their religious belief is very
vague, and they seeni to have little or no
knowledge of a future life. They possess a
tradition of the creation, of the descent of man-
kind from a single pair, and that in the first
family in the world one brother killed the other,
and had afterwards to wander from his home
and war lost. When they first saw Europeans,
they thought these were the descendants of
the long lost fratricide! Various superstitious
practices are observed to drive away sickness,
avert calamity, obtain success in hunting, pro-
pitiate the evil spirit, etc. Their only idea of
a good spirit is connected with the sun as a
source of warmth and life.

(To be continued.)

MANY people are willing to give the cup of
cold water, provided they can have .their own
naine engraved on the cup.
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OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. 9 3.- ALL SAINTS' CIIURCI1, l'ETAWAVA.

N OUR issue of December, î8S6, also in
that of September, 189o. sone account
vas given of the Upper Ottawa mission,

wlose headquarters were originally at
Mattawa. This mission, undertaken in

Easter, iSS2, by Rev. Forster (now Rural
Dean) Bliss, affords one of the most encour-
aging histories of zeal and energy in pioneer
Church work to be fouînd anywhere. It was
practically a wilderness two hundred miles
distant fron Ottawa, and probably a hundred
miles from any village, or from any settled
homes. The Canadian Pacific Railway was
then in course of construction, and along its
line were to be found, in the very heart of the
forest, rude stations, close to which people
gradually began to settle. 1 lere services vere
ield in any suitable buildings that might offer,
until, at a lumbering centrc called Mattawa, a
brick church and iission house were built.
This was the first church crected west of Pemt-
broke, one hundred miles distant, and for several
hundred miles further west there were no
churches.

Long distances in a dense forest formed no
barrier to the extension of Church work under
Mr. Bliss' management. North Bay, forty
miles distant, and Sturgeon Falls, sixty miles
away, were opened up as missionary posts in
the west, and Tennant Settlement, near Cialk
River, ninety miles distant, was visited in the
east, and establi:,hed as a place for the holding
of regular services. Mr. Bliss adopted the
plan of having young nen looking forward to
holy orders associated with hinm in this work.
This enabled him to extend his operations
more effectively. The extent of the mission
was one lundred and forty miles in a direct
line along the railway, and the style of work
donc in it is thus graphically described by a
friend in England:

-'Endless journeys over rough roads, through
forest paths, sometimes crossing stretches of

1 . water by '.canoe, at other times welcoming a
lift on the half-finished railway, ail with the
one purpose of knowing, and being known, by
his parishioners. Flere is a little babe to be
baptized; in another lone cabin a dying man
to be comforted and prepared to meet his God;
further on a solitary mian, almost a hermit.
wio lias lived withou. religion so long that it
seems hopeless to try to wake the long-sleep.
ing soul-but God's messenger must try to do
it. And so the work went c.. Stations for
holding periodical services were marked out.
Here at one little hamlet, on the first Sunday
in the month; on a certain other day whole
forests distant, preaching, praying, catechizing,
baptizing, and communicating the aged or
dying."

Churches of simple construction were built
at North Bay and Sturgeon Falls, and more
frequent services established. This was in
1884, and in the following year it was dis.
covered that these places were situated withn
the bounds of the diocese of Algoma, and were
accordingly handed over to the care of Bishop
Sullivan, who appointed the Rev. Gowan Gill-
mor as the missionary in charge.

Work was now opened at Deux Rivières,
twenty-two miles east, and at Lake Talion,
twenty-two miles west, of Mattawa. The
journey to and from these two stations had
frequently to be taken on foot, there beng no
driving road, and the train service being un-
suitable. In 1886, E.au Claire, twelve miles
west, was opened and worked in connection
with Lake Talion. The services of the church
at Lake Talion were highly z.ppreciated, as a
number of English families resided in the vi.
cinity, having hewn for themselves homes an
the very heart of the forest. These good people,
under the guidance of their missionaries, man.
aged to erect a log church, which was opened
for divine service on the festival of the Epi-
phany in the year 1887. In this year another
mission station was established at Petawawa,
ninety miles east of Mattawa. At this point a
number of families were found who had had no
regular Church privileges for fifteen or twenty
years. Still another station was opened at
Klocks, where services were held in the waiting
room of the railway station, twelve miles east
of Mattawa. By walking part of the way on
Saturday, the missionary was able to hold
morning service in this place, and then move
on, on foot, to Deux Rivières, ten or twelve
miles distant, for evening service, making the
return journey on Monday, sometimes getting
a lift on the section hand-car. A church was
erected at Petawawa, and opened on Ail Saints'
day, 1888, by the bishop, Dr. Lewis, the pres-
ent Archbishop of Ontario. With a view to a
future division of the whole mission, a new
township, that of Alice, was added to it, thus
making a total of fourteen townships with nine
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congregations, ail under the supervision of the G
Rev. Mr. Bhiss, with three lay associates. The Ti
subdivision took place in the followving year, \\
the western section comprising the eiglt town- X
ships adjacent to Mattawa, and the eastern J.section the six townships in the region of ar
Clalk River, with Petawawa as headquarters.
One of the associate missionaries, Mr. R. W. ni
Samwell, was advanced to the diaconate ard e.)
placed in charge of the Mattawa mission, while It
Mr. Bliss himself, after seven and a ialf years to
of pioncer work, took charge of the newer and in
less organized work at Petawawa, and in re- ot
ward for lis labors was made Rural Dea by m
bis bishop. A mission bouse and parsonage grwas at once built on a lot of land adjacent to H
the church, and conprisingfourteenacres,wliic a
the rural dean had secured from the govern-
nient.

With two new points (North Alice and
Point Alexander), which were at once opened
fron Petawawa, there were six congregations
in the newly-formed mission, viz., Petawawa,
Chalk River, Tennant's Settlement, North al
Alice, Point Alexander, and South Alice. Be- w
sides Petawawa, there was a church only at W
South Alice; but in î891, chiefly through the ta
offerings of an anonymous donor in England, ta
one was erected at North Alice, and dedicated N
to St. Aidan. At once the congregations in- sc
creased here threefold, many dissenters attend- cc
ing the services. In 1892 a church was also as
built at Chalk River, and dedicated to St. or
Oswald. A church bas been commenced at
Tennant's Settlement; but is awaiting funds
for its completion. b,

In the meantime, Mr. Samwell, at Mattawa,
had built an additional church in his mission; l<
so that in a region where, twelve years ago, O
there was not a single church or mission station, al
there are now nine churches and another par- of
tially built, two parsonage houses and fourteen ni

acres of land. Therc are in
the mission about two hun-
dred communicants.

In the Petawawa mission
the properties arc ail clear
of debt; but in Mattawa a
part of the original debt yet
reniains. This debt, fromt
time to time, was reduced
by the personal ca:.xassing
of Mr. Bliss'in several of the
wealthier rparishes of On-

The following layien,
.., ten of whom afterwards

took holy orders, were from
Stilime to time associated in

the vork of this extensive
and prospzrous mission:-
Messrs. W. Q. Ketchum,

. Schrader, W. M. H. Quartermaine, Morris
lor, F. Cecil Powell, M. McA. Harding,
ter Creswick, R. W. Samwell, Walter T.
g, Thos. James, C. T. Lewis, R. Southwell,
rnpringham, J. A. Goodfellow, E. Coshgan,
E. M. Rowland.
missionary work of this character coin-

ds itscif to ail who are interested in the
nsion of the Anglican Church in Canada.
through such work as this that. according

he census of 18Si. the Church of England
anada has built raore churches than any
r religious body; and Mr. Bliss, the pioncer
sionary of the ipper Ottawa, may well feel
ified at the result of his twelve years' work.
now retires fron the mission, and has been
onted incumbent of Eganville.

T a missionary meeting held among the
negroes in the West Indics, these three
resolutions were agreed upon: (i)

2 We will give something. (2) \Ve wil
ive as the Lord lias enabled us. (3) We
ail give willingly. As soon as the meeting
over, a leading negro took his scaf at the

e, with pen and ink, to put down, as secre-
and treasurer, what each came to give.

ny came forward and gave, some more, and
e less. Aniong those who came was a
paratively rich old negro, almost as wealthy
Il the others put together, and threw down
:he table a small silver coin.
Take dat back agn," said the secretary;
.t may be according to de first resolution,
it not according to de second."
lie rich old man accordingly took it up and
bled back again to his seat, in a great rage.
* after another came forward, and, asalmîost
,ave more than lie, lie was fairly ashamed
nimself, and again threw down a piece of
ey on the table, saying, " Dar, take dat."
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It was a valable piece of gold, but it was
given so ill-temperedly that the sable secretary
answered again, " No, dat won't do yet. It
may be according to de first and second reso-
litions, but it is not according to de last," and
lie was obliged to take up his coin again.

Still angry at himself and all the rest, he sat
a long tine till nearly ail vere gone, and then
Saine Up to the table with a smile on his face,
and very willingly gave a large sui to tiht
treasurer. " \Very well," said the courteuis
but dignified official; " dat will do; dat accord-
ing to all de resolutions."

BY THI-I CROSS ANI) PASSION.

"Good Lord, delaser us.'
T il. Cross is raised on Calvary, and therc
*rhe tender holy bo>dy is laid bare ;

'he gentle hands, su uften .stretched to heal
And ie'er to wuand, arc there outstretchedl tu feel
Thle tearing iails; and the dear sacred fecet
rhat Mary late anointed with tle% sweet
And priceless uintinen*ît, lu: the), tuu,, trc turit,
And oser thec d)ing ha ld, it ,corn,
They write Ilis blewed Namne, with jecrinig ,inlt,
"Jesus of Naz'reth King of Jcws," the while
Slle-God's own Christ-all unconplainingly

Suffers thrce hours of untold agony.
Aye ! on the cross, three ncary hour., ILe hang..
The while; not c'en the worst of all Ilis pangs
Moves Ilis pale lips to utter one wcak word
Of pain or plaint. Nay, the dear, dying Lord.
lending cain cyes of pty on the crow d
Who muock at Ilini, with curses deep and loud.
Speaks tend'rest words of loving, plcading prayer
To God for every murd'rous sinner there:
\1eels with forgiving looks the dying cycs
Of the poor thief, and grants him " paradic:"
.And truc to Mary, t the motrnful end
Leaves her the solace of Iis gentle friend
Then desolate of God Ilinsclf, the cry
Comles, of Ilis passion's deepest nystery.

Oh ! patient, suff'ring Saviour, dying Lord,
Write on our sinful, straying souls cach word
IIcard fron Thy cross, and give it grace and poer
To shield our soul. in dark tenptation's hour
Teach every sinner that li is forgiven
Through the rich powcr of Thy last plea vith I leaven
Give every sinking soul the swift belief
And caln retose of the repentant thief
Ant plead with every carelcs, heart the ci)
Of Thy nystcrious, lonely agony.

-- 'anner of' Faith.

THE CHIMES OF LONDON.

The chints, the chines of mnotler-land,
Of England, green and oid,

That out from thane and ivied towcr
A thousand years have tolled ! "

OFTEN thought of Coxe's beautiful ballad
whven, after a day spent in Waterloo Place,
IIhavelistened, on my way homeward,tothe
chimes of Marylebone Chapel sounding

sweetly and clearly above the din of the Strand.
There is something in their silverv vibration
which is far more expressive than the ordinary
tones of a bell. The ear becomes wearied of a

continued' tol-the sound of sone bells seems
to have nothing more in it than the ordinary
clang of metal-but these simple notes, follow.
ing one another so melodiously, fall on the car,
stunned by the ceaseless roar of carriages or
the mingled cries of the nob, as gently and
gratefully as drops of dew. Whether it he
morning-and they ring out louder and deeper
tlhrougli the mist or aindniglt, vhen the saL
vcean of leing beneath theia surges less noisd>
than is wont, they are Ilike fusll of neludy ard
poetr

I have often paused, deep an the night, tu
hear those clear tones, dropping down fromn tl
darkness, thrilling, wvith their full, tremulous
sweetness, the still air of the lighted Strand,
and winding away though dark, silent lanes and
qolitary courts, till the car of -the careworn
vatcher is scarcely stirred with their dying

vibrations. They seemed like those sprit
voices which at such times speak almost aud-
ibly to the heart. How delicious it must be to
those who dwell within the limits of their sound
to wake from some happy dreani and hear thu:u.
chniiies blending in their mnidnight fancies, lke
the musical echo of the promised bliss! I lovt
these eloquent bells: and I think there nuist
he iany, living out a life of misery and suffu
ing, to whom thcir tones cone with an adnrst
htiman consolation. The natures of the vert
cockneys, who never go without the horizon of
their vibrations, is, to mny mind, invested nith
one hue of poetry.-Bayard Taylor.

ARCilDEAcoN FARRAaRsays ofmissionaries: "Is
it nothing that through their labor in the trans
lation of the Bible the German philologist, in
his study, nay have before him the granimar
and vocabulary of 250 languages ? Who cre.
ated the science of anthropology? The mission.
aries. Who rendered possible the deeply lim-
portant science of comparative religion ? The
itissionaries. Who discovered the great chain
of lakes in Central Africa, on which will turn
its future destiny ? The missionaries. Who
have ben the chief explorers of Oceania,
Ancrica, and Asia ? The missionaries. Who
discovered the fanous Nestorian monument in
Tingar Fu? A missionary. Who discovered
the still more famous Moabite stone ? A mis-
sionary. Who discovered the Hittite inscrip.
tions ? A missionary." This important aspect
of the case is frequently lost sight of.

Tuli.Ri.. is no possibility of standing still on
the pilgrimage to God's leavenly Temple.
Each day that passes over our heads makes us
botter or worse Christians. If I ani not at the
end of the day more heavenly-minded, there
is only one alternative-I arn more earthly-
minded. He who finds that le is not going up
may assure himself that he is going down."
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Young People's Depa11trnent.

A PLACE OPt FI11T''lOR TR \VELLERS.

A REFUGE.

HERE isa text of Scripture which stys,
"A nian shall he as an hiding plac
from the wind, and a covert froni thetempest ; as rivers of water in a dryina pearyce as the shadow of a great rockinawayland."

Along the west coast of South America runthe Andes Mountains. They are so high thatthey are always covered with snow, althougliat the same time lovely flowers and sirtils,
with birds singing in the branches, arc foundbelow at their foot. It is a dangerous thingsonetines to cross these mountains. Whenthe snow falls fast, as it often does, travellersare apt to lose their way; the track gets cov-ered up, and the storni bhnds their eyes. To
heIp people that get lost in this way, liouses of
refuge have been built in different places, sothat ien may crawl into theni and find shelterfroni the storn. They are built of big blocksof stone, or of thick brick, with loop holes onlyfor windows. The poor horses or mules must |

stand outside, but it is some shelter even for
them, for they can hide themselves a littie fromte wind. These places are ofgreat help some-times to travellers, for when the storm is over
they can crawl out again, and, after looking
around themi for a while, can find the pathwaywvlich thiy had lost.

This is shown in the picture. It is like the
'ext of Scripture quoted, only there the refugeis said to bc a n not a house. What doesthis mean ? Try to find out where this text
is, and read it for yourself. " A man shall be as
t hiding place, and as a refuge." It is saidthat a man once saw a little bird out in a
storm. ihe wind was blowing it about so that
'iavas in great danger, but the little thingn anaged to get under the roof of a house where
the storm could not hurt it. Then the man
ii ougit that that was like a soul tossed about
with the wicked things of the world and ready
to ie lost. And vas there no shelter ? Yes;
ae renieibered that a .IAN was to be a shelter
and a refuge- and you ail know vho that is.Ile kneiv, for lie sat down and wrote that beau-
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tiful hymn which is often sung in our churches,
and which begins with the words:

"Jesus, refuge of my soul,
Let me to thy bosoin fly,

While the gathering waters roll,
Vh ile the tempest stili is nigh."

Children should try to remember this text. j
It will help then wlhen they grow up, if they
shouîld ever feel lost and lonely. The Saviour
will alvays help. " A man shall be as an hid-
ing place fron the wind, and a covert (or
refuge) from the tempest."

WHAT CURED KITTY.

ITTY was a pretty little girl vith long
golden curls, rosy cheeks, and blue
eyes. But something vas alvays hap-
pening to niake lier cry. Her mamnia

- - had talked with lier and punislhed lier,
but the bad habit vas not checked. Twenty
tinies a day, at least, Kitty vas in tears.

" I'm going to try a new plan with Kitty,"
said Aunt Susan, one day, as she was starting
for the city. She wouldn't tell any one what
the plan was; but, when she returned in the
evening, she took out of lier shopping bag a
smîall pasteboard box.

" That's my plan for Kitty," she said.
Sle hadn't had time to take off lier bonnet

before she heard Kitty crying in the hall.
" What is the matter, Kitty ? " she asked, as

the little girl came sobbing into the room.
" James wouldn't let me look out of the win-

dov," answered Kitty.
Aunt Susan quickly opened the pasteboard

box, and took out a little looking-glass, about
as large as a silver dollar. It was set in a
frame of red, green, and yellow stones, and lad
a jewelled ring for a handle.

" Look in and see how pretty you are, Kitty,"
said lier aunt, holding the glass up before lier.

Kitty looked in, and stopped crying at once.
She was ashamed of the puckered, tear-stained
face she saw.

" Won't you give this beautiful glass to Ie,
Auntie ? " she asked.

" Yes," replied her aunt, " if you will promise
to look into it every tinie you cry. I will hang
it on a ribbon around your neck, and whenever
you begin to cry you must hold it up before
you, so you can see how you lonk."

Kitty promised, and the >..etty mirror was
huîng about lier neck with a blue satin ribbon.

Half an hour later Kitty vas told that it vas
time all little girls should be in bed. She be-
gan to wail at once.

" Remeniber the looking.glass, Kitty," said
lier aunt.

Kitty at once leld up the little glass, but
vhen she looked into it the tears stopped coni.

ing, and she began to laugh.

"I caint cry and look in the glass, too," she
said. " The tears get in front of ny eyes, and
I can't sece inyself at al]."

And it was so every time she cried. In
order to see herself in the glass she lad to stop
the tears, and in this way her bad habit was
cured,

And whenever she heard of any child wlho
was called a "cry-baby," she would alvavs say,
" Sonebody lad better buy a little lookmng.
glass." F. B. i.

MISSIONARY APPLES.

SHALL tell you a little true story vhich
was told nie by a lady who had been a
missionary in far-away Japan. She is
now living in England, and one day when
she was visiting an aged lady there sie

noticed a fine old apple tree in the garden. It
vas springtine, and the tree was beautiful with

blossonis.
Wlhen my frie'nd spoke of it, the old lady said,

"Yes, that is my missionary apple tree," and
then she told the little story.

Many years before, a missionary clergyman
lad visited the place, and the old lady lad
entertained him at lier home.

When lie was going away lie wislied to pay
lier for lier kind attention, but she would not
receive anything.

" Then," said the missionary, "I will plant
an apple tree in your garden as a token of my
gratitude, if you vill allow nie." So lie planted
the tree, and it grew nicely.

When it began to bear apples, the lady said
they should be missionary apples, and sle sold
themî and gave the money which they brouglht
to missions. Each year'she had done this, and
the neighbors, knowing it, were always ready
to buy the apples, and to give lier a specially
good price for theim.

It is always the way, children, wlhen you are
really trying to do a good work you will be
pretty sure to find others ready to help you.

Even the tree seemed to have a blessing upon
it, for it always bore plentifully, and it was
getting to be an old tree wlen my friend saw
it.

" Now," said my friend, " this good old lady
lias died since I came over to Anierica, but I
think, when I go back, I shall find lier daugliter
still keeping on her mother's good work. The
daughter told me that she remembered the
rnissionary's visit, though she was a little girl
tien."

Now, my little soldiers, you and I ouglt cer-
tainly to find some way to help the missionary
work of the Church, wlien we rnîeiber this
steadfast old lady and her "nissionary apples:
-Jezze Harrison.
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WHAT CAN CHILDREN DO.

1.0; SIlANTV.

A LOG SHANTY.

HE Rev. Mr. Bliss, who lias been a mis-
sionary for twelve years in the woods,
two hundred miles away from Ottawa,
gives us a picture of a log shanty. It

looks a funny littie house to live in, but people
in the woods cannot have very nice things. It
is not very hard to make a log house. Trees
must be cut down, and made of the length or
width that the house is to be. These are the
logs. They must then be shaped, so as to, be
square, and iot round, and so they are built
up into a house. The cracks are filled in with
mud or mortar, and, when well banked up with
eartlb on the ground outside, the house itself is
very comfortable. Many a clergyman has been
glad to sleep in a log bouse, and even to preach
in a log church. People who live in the woods
think a great deal of a log church. Children
wlio live in fine houses and have grand churches
to go to should pray for missionaries in the
woods, and help then with what money they
can.

A NOBLE JAPANESE.

JAPANESE who had become a Chris-
tian and learned to read the Bible was
so grateful and so anxious that others
of his people should have the precious
knovledge too that every morning,

when he went out of his house to go to work,
he left his door open, with this notice on it:

"If any one waiats to come in here while I
am gone and read my Bible, be may do it."

Now, wasn't that beautiful of him ? He had
Iearned the vay, and lie was anxious that
others should know it too, that others should
read the Book that had proved so precious to
him.

What a sweet trait is this, dear little work-
ers, just the very sweetest in a Christian's char-
atter-unselfishness. Indeed, I doubt if any
one can be a real Christian without it.-Slected.

HAT can littie children do for
the Lord ?" was once asked by
a niember of an infant class.
There was a short pause, and
then a little girl answered:

They can always try to be pleasant. It
va a very sveet answer. Ilow mucli of

the burden would be taken from life if every
one, youing and old, "woild try to be pleas-
ant." Here is an example: Jack oversleeps
himself a little. le has to hurry in his
dressing, which is in itself aggravating, and
comes down to find breakfast nearly done,

the coffee cold, and limself in danger of bcing
late for an engagement. Jack iay scowl and
snarl, speak disrespectfully to his mother, snub
his littlelsister, scold the servant who is dong
lier best:to wait on him, and go off fretting and
leaving a disagreeable impression behind him,
or he may laugli and say, " Never mind ! It
was my own fault; better luck next time." He
may joke with his sister, kiss mother good-bye,
and run away whistling. Which is the best
course to pursue ?

Yes, you can ail try to be pleasant. And
you can ail try to save trouble, not only by
watching for chances to do little services, but
by taking care of your clothes, by being on
hand at meal times, and in a hundred other
ways, small in themselves, but which, taken
together, mean a great deal. You can perhaps
help some boy or girl, not so well off as your-
self, to an afternoon in the park ; or you can
take care of younger children, and so give your
mo'her a chance for a day's outing. Do but
keep your eyes and ears open, and you will find
plenty of things you can do.-Parish Visitor.

" TAKE ME ON SHORE."

GODLY minister had a careless and
idle son, who left home and sailed to a
foreign land. His sorrovful parents
could only pray for him, and send him
good advice. The ship which bore

their boy reached a distant port, and was wait-
ing to take in a fresh cargo, when the sailors
went on shore and brouglt back vith thiem a
little native boy, who could play some curious
kind of music.

He anused then for a long time; but at last
said, " You must now take me on shore."

The sailors told him that he must not go yet.
"Oh, indeed, I cannot stay any longer," re-

plied the little black boy; "and I will tell you
why. A kind Christian missionary has come
near the village where I live. From him I
have learned ail I know about Jesus Christ
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This is about the hour wheri he meets us under
a tree to tell us more; I want to go and hear

The sailors were overcone by the boy's en-
treatirs, and at once rowed him ashore. The
minister's thoughtless son was struck with the
words of the little heathen boy. He felt con-
denned by them. "l Here an 1,' he said to
himself, "l the son of a minister in England,
knowing far more about Jesus than that poor
boy, and yet caring far less for Him ! That
little fellow is now earnestly listening to the
Word of lhfe, while I an living quite careless
about it ! "

In great distress of mind, lie retired that night
to his hammock. There his father's instruc-
tions came back to his thoughts, and reminded
him how lie might seek and find that salvation
he so much needed. He became a sincere
Christian ; and great was the joy in his Eng-
lisi home when the happy tidings reached his
parents..--A shore and Aioat.

ONLY ONE CATERPILLAR.

Wiu- I was walking in the garden one
bright morning, a breeze came through and set
ail the flowers and leaves fluttering. Now, that
is the way flowers talk; so I pricked up mny
ears and listened.

Presently an old elder-tree said, "Flowers,
shake off your caterpillars."

l Why ?" said a dozen ail together-for they
were like some children who always say
"Why?" when they are told to do anything.
The elder-tree said, I If you don't, they'll eat
you up."

So the flowers set themselves shaking till the
caterpillars were shaken off.

in one of the middle beds there was a beauti-
fui rose which shook off ail but one, and she
said to herself, " Oh, that's a beauty ! l'il keep
that one."

The elder-tree overheard lier, and called out,
"One caterpillar is enough to spoil you."

" But," said the rose, " look at his brown
and crimnson fur, and his beautiful black eyes,
and scores òf little feet; I want too keep him;
surely one won't hurt me."

A fev mornings afterward I passed the rose
again. There was not a leaf on hier; lier
beauty was gone; site vas ail but killed, and
had only life enough to weep over lier folly,
while the tears stood like dewdrops on lier
tattered leaves.

" Alas! I didn't think one caterpillar would
ruin me."

So it often happens that one very little bad
habit will, in time, grov so niuci as to spoil the
good characters of boys and girls.-Selected.

,THE BOYS WE NEED.

IER.'s to the boy who's not arr.tid
To do bis share of work

Wio never is by toil dismaye<l,
And never tries to shirk.

The boy wlhose cart is brave to ineet
All lions in the way ;

Whio's not discotraged by defeai,
But, tries anothe la.

The boy whol auays means to do
The very bes.t he can ;

Vho always keeps. Ile right in % ien,
Anl imis to be I man.

sucli boys as these will grnw to le
The men vlose hands will guide

'lhle future of mur lantd, andl we
Shall speak, their namie with pricle.

Ail honor to the boy who is
A mnan at hàeart, I say;

Whose legend on his shield is this.
" Right always wins the day."

TIE DIFFERENCE.

Two little girls were sitting near a brook in
the voods.

" Listen to that noisy brook," said one,
"it scolds and scolds. i wish it would keep
qiuiet.''

" Why, sister, it is not scolding; it is singing,"
said the other.

" The leaves are falhng fron the trees. How
bare and ugly they look! " cried the first
speaker.

"Oh, but it is so pleasant to gather the
leaves," was the reply; " then we see more
of the blue sky, and the sun shines on us
better."

The other frowned angrily, and said: "Your
ears and eyes nust be made differently fron
mine."

Ah, children, the difference was not in the
ears and the eyes, but in the heart. If the
heart is right, the brook will sing, not scold:
the sky vill look biue, and through the barn
branches God's love wili shine.-The Orphan
are Record.

How mournfully we write it or speak it at
times: " We have nothing left but God." As
though that were the extreme of destitution:
just one spark of hope to save fron despair, one
faint star only glinmering through the deep
black night ! Nothing left but infinite power,
infinite wisdom, and infinite love! Why, hav-
ing this, we have all the blessedness and wealth
of heaven, the full joy of immortals, the glory
and peace of the redeemed in the mansions of
light.-Slected.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE Bishop of Algoma, we regret to learn, is
still unable to resume his work.

THE offerings of St. George's Church, Mon-
treal, for diocesan missions this year exceeded
three thousand dollars.

THE Rev. Dr. Ormsby was consecrated, on
the 28th of December, Bishop of British Hon-
duras, in succession to the late Bishop Holmne,
who died in July, 1891, almost innediately after
his consecration.

THE Rev. Cecil Wilson, M.A., Vicar of Moor-
down, Bournemouth, has been appointed to the
vacant missionary bishopric of Melanesia, to
succeed Bishop Selwyn. He proposes to go to
New Zealand for consecration.

THE Report of the Anglican Lay-Workers'
Association of the Diocese of Huron for 1893
shows that a move in the right direction is be-
ing made in that diocese by laynen organizing
to assist the clergy in their work.

Miss JENNIE C. SNIITH writes hopefully of
her work in Kobe, Japan. She has received a
donation of $150 from the Premier of Queens-
land, Australia, whose wife, on her way to
Canada, was nursed in Kobe by one of Miss
Smith's native pupils, under her supervision.
So delighted was the lady with this nurse, " O
Nani San," that her husband made the donation
mentioned. Miss Smith says that " their new
church " will be conpleted at Easter.

THE Bishop of Saskatchewan makes an ear-
nest appeal for contributions towards the endow-

ment of Calgary, so that it may have a
bishop of its own. During the last tvo years
many thousand settlers have made homes for
thenselves in this district, and towns are grow-
ing rapidly between Calgary and Edmonton.
Church work would, no doubt, increase rapidly
under the supervision of a bishop. About
$25,000 have been secuîred towards this object
already. The good work ought not to stop
there.

TuHE world bas lost a noble soul in Mr. George
W. Childs, who died recently in Philadelphia.
He spent his muoney liberally fron time to
time in many deeds of kindness and love, in-
stead of locking it up and bequeathing it at his
death. He simply leaves his wife, who' knows
what lie bas been doing in charitab!, works,
directions to continue dispensing his noney as
lie had done. How speedily would a new era
break in upon the Christian Church if lier
wealthy sons and daughters would give systemu-
atically of their abundance to further its aimis
and workl

WE are glad to be able to present to Our
reaaers the financial report of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society for the last year, and
also a statement of the accounts as they stood
when transferred fron the late to the present
treasurer. It shows an increase of $4,474.79
over last year in the total receipts, which were
last year $38,383.44, and the present year $42,-

858.23. The increase lias been nainly in the
domestic missions departient, which shows an
increase over last year of $4,799.23. In foreign
missions there bas been a slight falling off, the
figures being $i5,66o.27, as against $15,984.71,
or a decrease of $324.44. Considering the
"liard tinies, " this result may be regarded, on
the whole, as satisfactory; but it isearnestly to
be hoped that the friends of missions throughout
this ecclesiastical province will exert thenselves
to secure a larger showing next year. If it had
not been for the slight falling off in foreign
missions, the total this year would have been
within sixty-three dollars of being three times
as large as the total in 1884, the first year's
work of the society--the total that year having
been $14,339.73.

THE Bishop of Qu'Appelle and the Rev.
George Rogers, Financial Secretary of the
Diocese of Rupert's Land, are in the east trying
to get aid for their missionary work. It is to be
hoped that success will crown their efforts.
Mr. Rogers shows by figures that Churchien
are not giving as liberally for the support of
miîissionary work in the Northwest as nienbers
of other religious bodies. While the largest
subscription given by Churchnen is fifty dollars,
there are soie Presbyterian laynen who are
giving suns ranging from two to six thousand
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dollars! If this statement is correct, there is
certainly sone need for the reconstruction of
our Northwest offerings. There are mien mak.
ing a noble figlt there for the establishment of
the Church in nev lands. Surely they oughît to
be supported by our pravers and substantial
contributions. The Bishop of Algoma says
upon this point: "Scores upon scores of our
Church people are slowly, silently, but surely,
drifting from our raidks out into the ' dead sea '
of practical unbelief, or away into the arns of
Nunconformity, siumply because the Church of
England in Canada dDes not do adequate justice
to lier ' firstborn.' With the means sle does
supply, ve do our very best. For ivlat is lack-
mng, and the consequences sure to follov, I dis.
claim ail responsibility."

AFFAIRS IN JAPAN.

(Frcm Our Ownt correspondent.)

E are at present in much the sane
situation as ve were at the end of
the year. Parliament has been
dissolved, and we are in the throes

of a general election. It is not, of course, pos-
sible fully to forecast the result of these elec-
tions; but everybody says that the new par-
lianent is going to I, more stubborn than the
last,and that the government will probably have
a poor time of it. I must say that I cannot
see much in the ultra-Japanese Conservatives.
There are a few who sincerely regret the old
feudal days that are irrevocably gone; but the
majority of the Conservatives are simply " agin
the government " because it is the government,
and have absolutely no policy except obstruc-
tion.

Ail this political excitement troubles us, of
course, a little. The number of foreigners in
Japanese employ is steadily diminishing, foreign
merchants fnd thenselves cut out a good deal
by native enterprise, and the missionaries ex-
perience more and more difficulty in getting
passports, permitting them to reside in the
interior. The sole prospect for the improve-
nient of affairs lies iii the hope that, in the near
future, England will be able to conclude with
this country a treaty vhich vill prove less
irritating to the national feelings of Japan than
the existing one.

Meanwhile, I hear froni al! sides of the faith-
fui work that is being donc by the Nagano
mission workers. One of Mr. Waller's cate-
chists, Soga, an old pupil of mine, visited me
the other day, and told me a great deal about
the work.

From Nagoya there comes news in the shape
of a circular sent round to the missionaries,
asking their special intercessions on behialf of
the various Nagoya churches, which have been

undergoing a "revival," as the result of the
week of prayer observed there at the beginning of
the year. One of the signatures to this circular
is that of Rev. H. J. Hamilton, late of Wycliffe
College. I have no particulars as yet of wv'hat
lias taken place, but I daresay the Nogoya clergy
vill be writing direct to you or some other

Canadian paper.
It is just a fortnight since Archdeacon Shaw

left Japan for England. i-le has been here um%%
for over twenty years, and has donc very good
work for the Church, his influence being espu
cially great amongst the foreign communities iii
Tokyo andYokohama 1 suppose he is certainIly
the most distinguished missionary that Trinjiy
College, Toronto, lias ever produced.

Our local Tokyo Synod, which met a few
days ago, was a surprise to us ail. A motion
was unexpectedly introduced which brouglht up
again the vexed question of the respective juris.
dictions of the American and English bishops.
Everybody thought the question was shelved for
the present, but the motion revealed that a large
number of the clergymen vere by no neans
satisfied vith an arrangement which divided hie
Tokyo centre between a pair of bishops, and
the Osaka centre between the same pair. The
vhole question of jurisdiction bristles with

difficulties ; we can only trust that our rulers
will be so guided as to make permanent arrange-
ments on a catholic and practicable basis.

Tokyo, I'b. 1, 1894. A. L.

DEACONESS WORK IN THE CIIURCII
OF ENGLAND.

HAT is a deaconess? is a question
that ive have been so often asked
that we think it well to answer it,
in a few words, giving at the saine

time an idea of the way in which it is expected
that the work will be carried on. A deacon
ess is a trained worker, wifling and able to
give lier wliole time to the service of Christ in
His Church. She works under the clergyman
of the parish, and is ready to help liimî in any
work lie may desire. Her services miglht also
be secured for any special work in an institui
tion whvere a trained worker was needed.

In order to train such women a Deaconess
House bas been opened in Toronto, under the
presidency of N. W. Hoyles, Esq.; Miss Wil-
son, 46 St. George Street, being head deacon-
ess. Ladies who offer for the work will re-
ceive two years' training at the Deaconesb
House. Lectures will be given there, in the
mornings, on the study of the Bible, Clhurclh
History, the Prayer Book, and other subjects
likely to ielp them in teaching others.

Practical parish work will be carried on
under the supervision of the head deacnneqs
Several parishes have been offered as a field
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for this work. It lias been decnied wise only
to accept of one to begin with, though it is
hoped that the sphere of their labors will soon
be largely extended. St. Philip's parish, To-
ronto, is the one chosen at present, as its nany
poor streets afford a capital training ground,
where mothers' meetings, sewing schools, etc.,
can be carried on with good effect. The lec-
tures at the Deaconess Hose will be free to all
who wish ta attend them, and will begin very
soon. Training in nursing will be given, so
that a deaconess may be able to bandage and
dress a wound, or tell a mother what to do in
case of an accident or other emergency, vhere
no physician is at hand, or where the case is
not serious enough to need one. The truc vo-
cation of a deacoress is to try to lead men and
women to Christ, and, for His sake, to help them
in all the vays she can. That such trained
workers, giving up their whole time, will be an
invaluable help ta overworked clergymen, in
town and country, no one can doubt. The
committee also hope that nany of the deacon-
esses will become nissionaries, both in the
Northwest, where such able helpers are sadly
needed, and also in the foreign fields, where the
laborers are so few and the field so large.
They appeal for help in finding vonien willing
to offer themselves for this noble service, and
for money, without which no work can be car-
ried on. Each probationer is expected to pay
four dollars per week diring lier two years of
training; this, including laundry, vill scarcely
pay all the outlay of her board, and, of course,
there will be other expenses. There nay be
candidates suitable in every other way, but un-
able to pay this sum; and a fund to draw upon
for such applicants might secure valuable
workers, whose services would otherwise be lost.

No subscriptions will be asked personally,
and the committee will be gratified if those who
are mnterested and anxious to help will send
their gifts to the treasurer, Rev. G. A. Kuhring,
Toronto, or ta any member of the comnittee.

The work is undertaken in faith, and God has
supplied each need as it lias arisen. To His
help the conniittee look in assured trust, while
they deeni it right ta tell His people, and con-
nend the carrying on of the work to their syn-
pathy and aid.

Motit's Burtilarp Vepartmnellt.
"The love of Chrùt constraineth us."-Il. Cor. v. 14.

Communications relating to this Department shuiAl ne addrcNed to
.Ms Il. Nioitizambert, General corrCponding Secretry \w.A.,
22 Mocunt Carniel St., Qucbec.

THANK-OFFERING.

By an almost unaminous vote, the Provincial
Board of Management have decided to ask the
nembersof the Woman's Auxiliary to unite in

a thank-offering for the consolidation of the
Church in Canada-offerings to be given this
year and next year, and sent in to the Treasurer
of the Parochial Branch, who will send theni to
the Diocesan Treasurer after the annual neet-
ing of the Branch. There are, in round nui-
hers, ro,ooo niembers of the WY.A. If an aver-
age of event 25 cents a head was obtained each
year, we would have S5,ooo by the next Trien-
nial, wien the offering will be presented. But
we need not linit ourselves to that suni. Those
richer in this world's j ,ods, and having had
better understanding of the value of the great
work which God lias permitted our Canadian
Church to accomplislh, would, doubtless, cou-
tribute much more than 25 cents, and thus make
up for those who, though equally willing, have
not the ncans to give more than a very sinali
sum.

What this consolidation means lias not come
home to all of us yet, perhaps; but that it is
a grand vork, and one froni which great results
vill follov, seems to be acknowiedged on all

sides. The very fact that our bishops, clergy,
and proninent Ciurchmîen have labored so
long and perseveringly to bring about this con-
solidation should be guarantee enough for us
Churchwomen that it is a thing for whici to be
very thankful. Our first desire should be to
give full proof of our thankfulness to our leav-
enly Father by denying ourselves something,
that we may help on the spread of that Church
of which He is the gracious Head, and in which
He lias enabled us to be brouglit to Hii.

The object to which the thank-offering vli
be devoted ias not yet been decided; but let us
see to it that we have one fit to lay before our
Lord, not only in being a large amount, but as
coming froni lcarts that recognize His love and
goodness in affording us the many spiritual ad-
vantages we enjoy as niembers of that Churci,
His body, whose vork is the spread of the
knowledge of God, and His Son, Jesus Christ,
our Lord, in all the world.

I- a recent numiber of the Spirit of Missions,
referring to the offering of the W. A. in the
United States towards the Churcli Missions
louse, a nember suggests that sone who can-

not give money may be able to bring some dis-
used article of silverware whici lias been stored
away in sideboard or bank vault, doing good ta
no one. Might not jewellery be offered in the
saine way, or valuable pictures, or bric.a-brac ?
" We brought nothing into this vorld, and it is
certain we can carry nothing out."

BISHOP HILL ON MISSION WORK IN
AFRICA.

Tiiri Riglt Rev. Dr. J. Sidney Hill, Bishop of
the Church of England in Western Equatorial
Africa, wrote in a most interesting manner i
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the Clurch fissionary Gleaner concerning the
great privilege of being a mîissionary in Africa,
and the bright prospects in his own missionary
diocese: - It was an African that rendered the
needed service of bearing the cross of the
world's Saviour to His crucifixion; may it not
bc that in the crovning day that is coming the
very brightest jewels in the Redecmer's diadeni
will be found to be some of Africa .. suffering
sons? It was in Africa that the Holy Child
Jesus, the Son of God, found a needed refuge
fron the massacre of innocents; may it not bc
that ere the King cones Africa's blood-bought
children may find in the loving Father's un-
speakable gift of lis only-begotten One a
recompense, a rest, a refuge for all their sor-
rows ? It vas in Africa that Arab and English,
American and Portugiese, vied vith each other
in producing what Dr. Livingstone called the
'open sore of Africa,' and to-day the chief
characteristic of that land of human woes is the
faniliar sight of innunerable heavy-laden bur-
den-bearers -little children, feeble women, over-
worked nen-sighing from morn to night for
the Rest-giver, and the uslering in of the king-
dom of righteousness and peace."

And now what do we hear ? " The Bishop
and Irs. Hill at rest -" the Rest-giver "came
to usher them into "the kîngdom of righteousness
and peace"-they having given their lives to
bring these blessings to thuse of vhom the
bishop wrote above.

A LETTER fron Buganda, Eastern Equatorial
Africa, contains the following.

i Work is going on here as it did before the
Mohamniedan party tried to make an insurrec-
tion, though a lot of people who were here be-
fore the fighting have gone to thcir gardens,
and remained tiere. This enables those in the
country to learn something from the better in-
structed. Most of those who are baptized can,
at any rate, teach others to read, if they cannot
do more ; but most of those baptized recently
are well able to teach also the elements of the
Christian religion. The way they know their
gospels is really wonderful. They can give
chapter and -.erse of alnost any text in the gos-
pels at once. We have had already this ycar
two hundred and sixty-four adult and sixty in-
fant baptisms, and there are at present about
34o names on the lhst of those who have asked
for baptism and are under instruction We
are most careful that every one baptized bas
been thoroughly instructed, and is, as far as we
can find out, leading a consistent Christian life.

"The king seems to be very much changed
from what he was. He is never intoxicated
now, and lie used seldom to be sober! He is
a most earnest reader, and Mr. Roscoe goes to
teach hin.three days in the week. He is al-
ways glad to sec him and asks all sorts of ques-
tions, which show that lie is following and

understanting, and has been reading in the
intervals between his lessons. He has also
given up smoking chang (hcmp).

" May I ask your prayers for the king, for more
workers here (we do need men), the work, and
for myseif ?

ArHABASca is our domestic mission subject
for prayer and reading during this month.
That special effort is needed to add to these
sone material hîelp all will acknowledge who
read the following, just received from the Rev.
Malcolm Scott, of Fort Vermillion: " The old
mission house in which we lived until last June,
and in which Mr. Warnick, our school teacher,
since lived, was burnt to the ground in the mid-
die of November. I need not enter into par.
ticulars of the fire, but no one could be blamed
for the accident. It occurred one Sunday while
we were in church, and we only arrived in time
to get a few articles out. A store which was
close to the house, in which many things were
stored, was burned, and w:e could only get out
a few bags of flour. The fierce gale which
vas blowing at the time carried the cinders on

to our stacks of corn, and our entire crop of
about 350 bushels of grain vas destroyed.
Many of our household effects and clothes had
been left in the house when we carme over here,
as I had not time to secure them. Mrs. Scott
lias been the greater loser in this respect. The
chief thing vhich she more inmediately misses
during the winter is the carpets, which vere all
burnt. The cold, liard floors are painful to ber
rheunatic and tender feet. The loss of the
grain bas been, in a sense, the most serious. It
was our dependence for the year's bread.
With imported flour at $15, and native barley
flour at $7, it is no light matter to feed over a
dozen children, besides ourselves. Our potato
crop, too, has been very small, on account of the
drought, which adds somewhat to our difficul-
ties. It is to our God we commit ourselves.
We are as children without care, but we are
assured of the faithfulness of His word, that
they vho trust in Him shall want for nothing.
I need hardly tell you that the things needed to
clothe our Indianchildren, boys and girls, are the
saine all the world over. I know that the kind
women of our Church in Canada would not
long look on without helping, if they could see
my wife, as I often have done, pushing ber
needle through with ber elbow, or with the
table, because her hands were too weak froin
rheumatism. All the girls are little ones and
cannot do nuch needlework. Mr. Warnick
(who as well as school teacher is ny kind and
helpful yokefellow) lost all his possessions by
the fire, except his books and the clothes lie
had on. This comes rather liard on him, espe
cially as a lady is coming out r.ext July, wien
lie expects to go to housekeeping. We had
hoped to help him with some of our things,
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but have now barely enough for our own needs.
Odd cups and saicers votld be mnost useful to
us, also medicines, of which I use a great deal
among the Indians, and which are very expen-
sive. Any of the simple liniments, cough-nix-
tures, chlorodyne, etc, would be most ac-
ceptable. May I add that goods sent cost
considerably, after they reach the end of the
railvay, before they reach us-about $9 per
roo Ibs.? Senders do not always remember this.
I have built a schoolhouse alnost entirely by
my own labor; for here, if yout hire a man, you
must feed him, and hisfamily, too. The tapper
part is not yet complete, but for this we must
wait. as the lumber prepared for it got burnt,
and I will need about $150 to complete it and
pay for some help I have had. Please tell the
Junior Auxiliaries that there is a bell-tower on
the schoolhouse, but no bell. Also that the
children at Vermillion are very fond of candies
at Christmas."

.oofts anb Ieriobicalq Departitent.

Standard Dietionary of the English .anguage. Vol. 1.
A-L. Funk & Wagnalls Company, New York and Toronto.

To compile a dictionary is tnquestionably a gigantic
undertaking. The Funk & Wagnalls Company have suc-
ceeded in bringingout the firsi volume of wiat may be safely
calied a dictionary for the tiies, When one takes il in his
hands, he is struck with the lianadsone appearance of tie buok,
and also with the mechanical contrivances for the speely
f(mding of a word. In an instant, by means of the notch
system, ie can find the initial letter of the vord wanted,
which saves a large aimouînt of turning over of leaves. Afîer
using the book for about five minutes, one is able to turn to
any desired letter in an instant. Il is a book which invites
one tohunt up a worl ! And then, when the desired word is
found, the information given regarding it is entirely satisfac-
tory. In an age of invention, and controversy, and tead.
justment of social questions and relations, such as the present
-to say nothing of the discoveresalways coming to laglht by
incessant travelling and investigating n aIl parts of the world
-the coining of new words and phrases becomes a necessity.
Special attention ta such words has bren given ii this dIc.
tionary, and words lke bcj-ot. kodak, eletroute, rzmsn-
clogy are given, with full description, when necessary, of tIheir
origin. A picture, even, of th[e ghastly electrocuîting machine
Is given. While thA dictionary is as ncw as it possibly cai
be in the way of spelling, yielding ta the tendency cf the day
to cul out all unnecessary letters, il is at the sanie lime con-
servative; more so, in somae cases, than Webster. The word
endeavoutr, for instance, is not foundt in Webster. You must
Iook up endeavor, and then you find it stated that ii is written
endeavour. But in the present dictionary you find endeavour,
but it says of it "endeavor--the usual spelling in England."
The plates and illustrations are nuierous, and apparently
miost accurate Somtie of the former, such as birds, decora-
lions, flags, and gens, are beautiful and gorgeous in color.
ing, and ail of then, notably those on architecture, cattle,
horses,dogs,and fowls,uiseful in the way of instruction. Evi.
de.ntly a large amount of noney and care bas been spent tapon
iis work. The first volume niakes one long for the second,
which is promised for May, 1894. The price of the book in
morocco is $18; in Russia, $14; in two volumes, rnorocco,
$23; Ruissia, $1y. There is little doubt but this wvork will
meet with universal acceptance.

Diocesan Uiitories. "Sodor and Man." By A. W. Moore,
M1.A. S.P.C.K., London, En gland. The Society for the
Pomotion of Christian Knowledge has added another volume

to its valuable histories of the English dioceses, the subject
tiIs time beang "Sodor and 'Man ' The author has gnen
a clever and interesting 5ketch of 'cclesisic matiers in
the Islndal of Man fron thie caUhe"st limes te the present.
Tihe diocese coisistsof the Isle of Man, and is therefore a
smnall one, containing only tiirty.foir parishies. Ain atteipt
was made in 1836 to abolish [hie diocese and annex it to
Carlisle, but the clergy of tihe islandl hecld out S stoutly
against il that the act paced for tie purpose Vas never en-
forced Il was represented that the revenues of the sec
would be divided amnong themselves so as to increase their
incoies, but their reply was a spirited une . " Though the
vicars of tie diocese are in straitened, in very straitened, in
laimentably stranetned, c:rcunstances . . . they still dis-
claii a wish to proclre temporal advantage at thie cxl)nse
ofspiritual los "

Colonial Chuirch /lisuriet. Dioccse of 31ackenze River.
Ily Right Rev. llIshsop llomipas. S.P.C.R., London, Eng-
iand. lBishop lIloipas, in this htte baook, gives an interest-
ing account of his old dIocese of Mlackeiaî River. lie tells
of the carly explnrers of thie vast dlairtact, anid of is true geo-
graphical position ; then of the Churclh J England missions
establbshed in it ; of its inhabitants-the Indians and Eskimo;
of ils fauna and flora and imeteorology ; of ils resources and
prospects, together witi an entcrtanang account of Ar:tic
life. The imodesty of the good bishup has kept hniself and
tirs noble vork in that region too nuch in tir teackground
yet the book as valukable for giving a carrect picture of vhat
the vast diocese rcally is, and wlhat it demands im tie wvay of
work.

TålieStrik at San/sý'. George T. Angell, 19 Ntlk street,
Boston. This is a piire story of nt n., nnrlîcia am the ami.
terests of the Aineracan I umane Iucadon Soa ici. It is a
very good tale of a strake among the dtutul creatures on tie
farm of a hard, mioney a-makarg old farimer, whose cycs are
gradually opened to tihe fact that il pays to bc kind not only
ta wvife and children, but to horses and cattle. As its price
is only ten cents, people interested in tihe welfare of the brute
creation can easly obtamî copies for circulation. Il is a
sequel to " lllack lleaity."

(i) Te Ex posilor: (il ye CI t "nan', J/agaZne. Lon.
don, Inglanad 1 lodder & S'toughAin, 27 Paternuster Row.
The difTicult subject of the 1 loIy Spiri, in S. laul's concep-
tion of Christanty, is dealt wiih torcibly by lroîfessor Brice
in the E. poito, ;ie Agrapha, or Sayaaîg, of or Lord not
Recorded in the Gospels is continued. Sir J. W. Dawson
adds another article in his Bilble andtI Science scies, bis sub-
ject beng the Book of Gecnesis. Other articles are of standard
mcrit and usefulness. /he Ciergynan's Aazine keeps
rigidly to what ils namne indicates. Il as ntended to he a
help ta thie clergyman in his study, aund in the preparation of
his weckly work. A study of ils page, cannot help bemng of
use in this way. The present nunbaler deals largely with the
lessons w hich may bc taught during the Lenten scason. An
excellent sermon by Rev A. Irving on " Inductive Chris.
tianity " is given in ex/enso.

yhe RevieV of Reviews. New York, 13 .stor l'lace.
February, 1894 , No one necd be behind the age if lae cant
take regularly, and read, this pernodical. Il as fuir of portraits
and illistrations, as well as of information regaraling cirrent
events. The portraits of the veterans of the world are very
interestng. A full accoaunt is given of the laie Professor
Tyndall ; much as said of thie Vosenite valley, and Relief
imeasures in Amserican cities ; and a good idea is furnished o!
what is going on in the political and hterary circles of tie
world.

The Iissio:ary Review of the iforl. Published
monthly by Funk & Wagnalls Co., îS and 20 Astor Place,
New York, at $2 0o per year. In the Marci number the
editor-in-chief discusses "Christian Co-operation and the
Social Mission of the Church," and W. T Elsing, of the
New York City Mission, writes from his practical experience
on the condition of the "Christian Toilers of the City."
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Other subjects follow on various mlissionary questions hic
editors o this magazine certainly put fortl every tort to
make it valuable and interesting.

7Me il/ustrated Loidon Newur. New York : In ram
Bros. $6 a year. Pictures of Major Allan Wilson and his
comradles, slain by the MlatabelCs, n Africa ; of lishop il iill
and Irs. IIill, who losC thcir lives also in Africa, by the
deadly fever, as soon almnost as they arrived there, are given
in The Il ustratel i.om/don News for February 3rd. The
story, " Under the Red Rope," is continued. Large cngrav.
incs, eighteen inches by twelve inches in size, are siven of

'hc Landing of the British Army in Aboukir Bay, " The
W.ar in South Africa-a Critical Manient." The reading
matter, as well as the illustrations, is interesting.

Germija. A. W. Spanhoofd, of Manchester, New
I lampshire, publishes an interesting periodical for the study
of the Germain language. Each number contains valuable
assistance for students of that tongue.

7»e Cosmfopolitan. A marvel of cheapness-it and THiE
CANAnIAN CItiteir 'lMA.ZIN together for $2! Why
should our readers lie without a first-class magazine when
terms like these are offered?
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ABSTRACT.

Toronta

Diomestic, General................ .........
Northwest Missions............. ...... ..

" Indian Missions...................
Algonia, Gencral......... .... ..... ... ..

Stipend...........................
Ilealth Fund......................
Ullington...........--..........
" l issionary, travelling expenseî.... ..
Boyat Shingwauk..................
Temniscasiping, Catechist .............
Shingwauk............. . .....

" W awanosh......... ..............
Indian 11ones.................
Superannuation.... .... ..........
W ycliffe Missions ............ .....
" larshville Parsonage...............

Sask. and Calgary, Indian Missions...........
St. 'eter's, liegan........

" 4 Piegan IHome.............
" "1 Charlie's " Bloard, Piegan.

Rev. J. Ilinchliffe, Piegan.
Sarece Home.............

"i IBlackfeet Ilonie...........
" 4" " (Matron)..
"4 Rev. A. IL. Wright ........

General............. ....
Nepowewin... ...........

" 4 Blood Reserve............
e Devon Mission, Bell Fund..

"i St. John's I Iomîe (Matron)..
Rupert's Land, General .......... ..........

"a Indian Missions ............
". Industrial School ...... ......
"g Elkhorn Home...............
"4 lospital.................

Treherne Building Fund .......
Rev. J. R. Ilenwood..........
Springfield, «Man., repairs.----.

"4 Wycliffe Missions.............
AMoosonce, Rev. J.A. Newnhan, Mloose Factory

"i Gencral.................. ...-
Mackenzie River, General ...................

"d Wycliffe Missions...........
"d 'Mr. Marsh-..............
"i Education Fund...:........
"d . Wycliffe, for Mr. Stringer....

Athabasca, General................... .
". leace River..... ...............
" New Home, Lesser Slave Lake....

Qu'Appelle, Gordon School...............
(Mlatron)..........

"c" Enmaî Cochran ...
Bishop of New Westminster, Chinese Work....

". "4 lospital........
Sabrevois 1lissions.........................
Ail HIallow'sSchool, Vale, B.C...............
Victoria, B.C., Chinese Work................

Foreign, General................ .... .....
Vycliffe, Japan Fund..... .................

Rev. M1r. Waller's Student..........·...
'Miss Sherlock, Japan ................... ·
Lady Mlissionary, Japan..................
Universities' Mlission to Central Africa.........
Fn Chou, Nangua, China...... .............
Ramabai Circle.............................
London Society Jews, General...............

"c " I Russian Relief..........
"i "i Jerusalemn ..............

Parochial 'Missions, Jews..... ..............
Church 'Miss. Society, Gencral................

"l Ugandi................
"d Leper Hospital.........
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.enana Missions, General.: .................. $ 358 78
" Bible W'oman, Saleraty.. 15 49
" Miss Mitcheson, India ... Soo oo

S Miss Sugden............. 40 60
S.P.G. .. -.....- --......... .... ... 9 57
lionie for Iligi Caste W'idows, Ramai, India. 15 o00

$6,071 17

Doinestic, General..... ........ ........... $ 400 00
lgma, eatFind... .. .... ... 150 00

General. .................. ... 86 r
Stipend... ......... ........ . . . 400 O0
Slhingw.au:k ............ . .. ........ 25 50
W awanosh .... .... .... ..... . .. 12 50

" Sheguiandahi.........., . .. ,. ,.. , 11 oo
Indian IHomes .... . ... ....... . 17 50
Mission Debt..... .... ........... 230 37
Edication Fund......... .. ..... 5 o

Northwest Missions......................... 170 04
" Indians... ................ ..... 163 70

Saskatchewan and Calgary, Piegan Ilone .. . 1o o
"4 " or St. Ieter's ... 8 70

4 " Gencral........... 5 0
" Teacher .... ...... 300 o

Gencral................ . 20 oo
Moononce, Biscotasing Organ Fond........... 4 00
Mackenzie River, General .............. .... 5 o
Rupert's Land, Gencral .................... 6 oo
Aliabasca, Rev. J. G. Brick, Peace River..... 40 O0
New Westminster, B.C , Ilospital .. ... ...... 1 40

$2,071 82

Foreign, Gencral.. ........... ............ $ 736 28
S.P.G...............,..... ........ ....... 1 79
C.M. ............. ..... ................ 10 00
Mils Sherlock, japan............................ 30 50
Zenana.................................... 190 84

Salary Bible Wonmn at Coonore, S.I.. 25 o
P. M. Jews................................ 227 94
London Society Jews........................ 87 57
Lady lission.ary, Japan... .... ..... 100 00
Chinese, New Vestniinster..... ....... .... 8 oo

" Columbia............... .. ........ 5 o
Wycliffe, Japan ...... .. . ............... 86 oo

$1,508 92
Algma.

Algoma, W. and O. Fund................... $ 2 O0
Foreign, General.... ..................... 143 08
Wicliffe, Japan.......... .... .. ........... 15 15

$ 158 23

Donestic, General........ ............. $1,41o 77
Algoma, General ........... .. ............ 147 94

" Stipend..... .. ................ 700 00
Ilealth...... .... .... .. ...... 400 o
Indian lomes.... ... ......... 44 78
Shingwank......... ......... ... . 190 -9
Onoskene Hone................... 5 0
Mission Fund Debt ........ ,,,,...., 23 33

Riupert's Land, Elklhorn Ione. .............. 25 00
" 4 Indian Work ...... ......... 123 34

Sabrevois Missions.......................... 365 05

$3,436 20

Foreign, General........................... $1,109 76
P. M. Jews, Blyth..... ................... 50 80
London Society Jews.. ... .. .............. S07 13
Wycliffe Japan Fund.......... ........ .... 147 64
Miss Sherlock, japan. ......... ... ........ 60 oo
Lady Missionary, Japan..................... 4 00

$1.879 33

Niagara.

Doniestic, General.......................... $ 536 56
Algoma, Uflngton 1 arsonage... ............. 10 0

Staipend. .......... .. ......... 625 0o
Ilealth......... . .. ............ 200 00

Ceneral............... . ....... 362 25
Superannuation... . . .......... 25 00
Boy at Shingwauk ........... ... .. 30 00
Indian llmies................ ... 65 62

Qu'Appelle................................ 3 24
Mackcnzie River, Wycliffe Missin.... ...... 6: 53

General................. ..... 3 oo
Rupert's Land, Treherne................ ... 4 oo

Teacher, Indian Industrial School 150 00
General...................... 197 20
Poplar l'oint.................. i o0
Ladies' College, for julia Scott. 200 oo

Saskatchewan and Calgary, Bonnybrook . 5 o
" " Rcd Deer .. 2 0o

Athabasca, Peace River.............. . ..... 20 25
lishop of New Westminster................ 2 25
Northwest Missions......................... 13 58

$2,517 48

Foreign, General......... ... ............ $ 48o 00
Wycliffe,japan.............. .............. 69 92
Native Woman in Miss Braddon's Home ....... 25 00
Mliss Slerl>ck, Japan........................ 8 75
Miss Coleman................... .......... 47 30
C.M .S ...... ................. ...... .... 27 25
Chinese Work, New Westminster......... ... 5 oo

" Victoria, B.C............. .... 4 50
P. 'M.jews, Blyth..................... .... 108 92

General.................... .. 71 64
London Society Jews..................... .. 123 G9
Zenana............................. ........ 132 71

Miss Sugden............ ............ 5 o0
Lady Missionary, japan......... ........... 25 00

$1,134 08

iMontreal.

Domestic, General.........................
Algoma, IIealth.......... .............
Athabasca, Peace River.................
Sask, and Calgary, Piegan.... ............

"g Blackfect.................
Selkirk......................... .....
Rupert's Land.. . ............ .... ... ..

" Indian Missions... . ............

Foreign, Gencral............ .. . ........
WVciffe, japan.................... ...
Miss Sherlock, Japan........... ..........
S.P.G., Madras.....................

" Gcneral......................... ..
" U ganda...........................

Lady Missionary, Japan............. .......
Zenana, Miss Sugden........ ... .........

Fr'ederitton.

Domîestic, General............... ........
Algoma, Ilcalth........ ... ..... ......

" Gencral........ ......... .......
Indian Ilom es........... .........
Shingwauk ................ .......
Stipend...........................

Mackenzie River. Wycliffe... ...............
Rupert's Land, Wycliffe........... -.... ...

$ 573 74
511 25

27
10 00
il os
5 00
2 50

r5 00

$1,128 84

$ 36 oo
il Co
50 00

505 74
15 10
50 00
67 50
lu 00

$ 740 34

$ 3 25
154 00
232 14
77 73
48 59

150 00

33 oo
30 93

$ 729 64
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W ycliffejapan................. ..........
S.P.G ..... ....... .......................
I.ondon Scs iety jews.... ......... .........

School at Jertisilim......
P.M . jew,. ...............................
C.M .s ............................. . .

I),mestic, Genleral . .... .... .............. $
Agoma, General............. ... .........

" Iea tih............................
Stipenl............... ...... ....
Indian lilie .....................
Shingwask........... .. · ....

Northwest Missions, Indian ........ ...... ..
Rupert's Land, W yclifle.... ................

Elkhor I llme...............
" eneral.....................

Mackenzie River, Wyciiffe .. ...............
.\lo .solee................................ .
Caledonia .................................

F-'oreign, eral....................... $
Wyclif'e, Japan.......... ..............
1'. M. Jens....................

" 1lyth...............
I... JeNs.........................
Zenna..............................
( .. 1S .................... .... ... . . .
.Nlr. 11a:c)elor. Ja .......... .. ........

I )dc,,tiC, Gencral .... ... ... ............. $
Alos..(;Cneril ................ .... ...

1 lea ...... . .. .............
Idia 1 lles...................
SîI ........ . ................
r.acherapan................... ..

W) . e n ra.....................
" rls c~ i 'ealth ........ ............ .

R" t. I.ndinlr........... ....
"so Iiiiipend....... . ......

S.ask. ni Calgary, s.ev. F~.Sana. stn
R" s grve u...... ........ ....... .....

" î'.\elisonry..).h...............
S River, C e.ral..................

NrhwesGet esii.................. ....
Rupe',, Gennra......... ..... ......

"n Siousndi.............. .....
Mie serveiock, ...... ..............
Wcuifl, jpe'ne... ................
Mady iNioRiry, ienl ........... ........
A. hac., enerai ........ ......

IIîn e G.e r . l................... ...

F .ein............................$
i f.f. .. .. ..... ...... .. .......

N n. cws..... ..........................
I.ondon Societ) jets -.. ..... .... .......

7otal Rceifs, Extenditmr, and Raianie, 31sjitu

Total Receipts from ist August,
1S92, to 3ist July, iS93, incluiding
balance on hand ist Augusi, 1892. S5

120 63
323 47

24 66
i94

260 961
40 58

$772 24

24 70
95 5S

255 00

27 45
44 95
61 oo
14 45
6 30

120 55
14 45 I
S 34
S 34

1,2,83 17

434 57
129 75
5.40 00

.5 29

85 90
42 o0
9 00
'0oo

S77 31

745 Soo oS
162 30

6 45
300 00

12 co
6S 0o6$00
34 o
1000

77 50
68 41

Soo
5 oo

24 00
3 00
5 00
5» oo4

.537 54

1,022 12

15 ()0
So oo

7QS 30
-7 oo
5)5 33
41 ,7

5 00
10 Q0

231 55
20 02

2,3Q2 19

r;, 1393.

S,419 6.1,

'otal l (penlitiure from rt .\ugust,
1892, to 31st ly, I893.........

Balance on hand 3îst july, 1893
Divided as follows:

$43,4S 4 60

$14,935 04

Domestic M..issions, Gen5ral. 94
" Appropriated 797 66

Northwest1issisons..............420 21
Foreign Mlisions, General........8,466 94

" " ApropriatedI..2,>49
$14,933 04

AntUounfl aird out since 31d u.',t 9'
lIev C. b1. Mockrige.. . ......... $ 25000

Japancse Deacon 30000
Miss Smith ..... 6

.... ....... ,000 00
'ie Sec'y. S.l.G...............5,966 72

C.31.S............. .. 79S 43
. Col. and Con. Ch. Soc.... 6 2

S.'.C.K ................. 895 25
Diocese of Columbia, for

Chinese Work ........... 09 50
Tihe liishop of New Westninster, for

Chinese Work ..... ........... .263 0O
Rev. j. G. Waller, for Student ..... 44 73
Tihe Sec'y L.S. Jcws.............. 20 02

7.enana Missionary Society 3S5 3
"6 '. M1. Jews...... ........ $ 231 53

The T Wycliffe japans F-un:sd... 5 0O
2$12,811 4S

Balance on r.and 3îst JuIy, 1893.. $14,933 

Balance paid Rcv. C. 11. Mockridgc ....... $2,123 56

Additionol It1enui.

liank Interest on accI. to Nov. 3o,
IS93. -....-..............

Collection,NIissionîary .\eeting, Ilnli.
fax ... . ...................

Fromi Diocesc of Toronto for Do.
mestic Missins, Genrail.

From do. for Ma::kenzie River
(1) ll(on. S. l. Bliake... $îoo 00
(2) F. V. KingstonC, Fsq. 25 o0

From Diocese of Quebec fur 1iss
Smith's salary.............

Balance paid Rev. C. Il. Mtockridge.

1 lanilton, jan. 29thi, 1894.

$ 96 04

171 13

$ 10 12

125 00
135 :2

75 O

$477 29

J. J. .\s, Gen. 7)va.

M'DITORS' REPORT.

7. t/e Isard .1i,, tan ent />onetii, and -rign .3ission-
ary S.vi tys.

GEri I.E'tE\., -W heg tg report tha' we have cxamîîined
tIe book, taements, and vutchcrs of tIhe laIte Treasurer of
tIhe Society fromt .\sgst st, 1892, to this date, on the trans-
fer tlercof to the present Sccrctary.Trcasurcr, and we have
found thcm correct, and tise lialance of cais on hand duly
paid over to Rev. Dr. iockridge, vi., $3,600.S5.

We submllit hereswith certifiel abstract of reccipts frotm
dioccses fron Autgst Ist, 1S92, to July 31s1, 1893: state-
ment of total receils and cxpenditurc for the same date,
andi balance at July 31st, i393, with anmoumnts since paid
out na accunt tihcreof!; also balance sheet as at February
2nd, 1894.

Respectfully subnittcd,

R. L. GUNN, gu¿¿f,,,
C. S. Scorr,f

llaniton, Feb. 2nd, xSo1.


